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Vice Chancellor,

Pan;ab University,

Chandigarh

Subject: Requirement of action taken report for SSR, NAAC

Sir,

You are aware that we at IQAC are in the process of compiling and filling in the Self-Study
Report (SSR) for upcoming NAAC accreditation. Over the period of last two years, we have
communicated rnultiple pointers, which were to be implemented in the University by its
different organs, Some of thern were quality parameters as are needed by the NAAC, some
of the items were the pointers as suggested by the NAAC during its last visit to panjab

University in the year 2015. The copies of these communications are attached herewith.

You are requested to direct the concerned offices who were entrusted to implement these
parameters in the university to send us action taken reports. So that these can be
i ncorpoiated the AQAR/SSR.

Enclosed:

1,. lnformation regarding Innovations & start-ups, consultancy, patents and lp
2. Value added courses in the University Departments
3. Courses with focus on Employability, Entrepreneurship and Skill Development
4. Revision of Syllabus and percentage of new courses introduced
5' 5 Email 14.I2.2O201:lmmediate actions needed on the pointers as identified by NAAC

peer team in 2015

6" Best practice initlative for the Capacity Development Program (requirements of NAAC)
7. Requirements of NAAC

B. Details for the parameter of Green Campus lnitiatives and Waste management in
Panjab University as required for NAAC criteria

&-
Director, IQAC
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INTERNAL QUALITY ASSURANCE CELLI s'Floor, 
Room No. 2 i ;. a.unu ftanjit Chandra HaliPANJAB IA-IVERS ITY, CHiN;,.^-,;

\['ebsite:http:r/iqac.puchci.ac.in,;ntti;"r:r::'d,:::.:r::

6i

P*,. lf 7/ z- '-*
The Vice-Chanceilor.
Pan;ab Universitv,
Chandigarh.

ubiect: In

Respected Sir.

:"',,il,#i:,,H:;ff:::i,':::.::.j,::.:I";,.;:i:1,:: rnnova,ion_s & S,ar, ups

;ffLJ: ffifiT'sible 
to extraJt rhe rrue data rrom ."#jjl;':,1#'Ij3l:r:::;i. i:

L;ni'ersiry ,.r0, ," l"J.'.':;:il:i"i[' jffi'J: 'a'kins agencies, as a resu]t or which, panjab

#ffiTtffij" 
direct any of eristing centers to acr as a nodar agenc),to co,ect the oata

: :ru; T# T.* #. J # ? 
jli#l 

#*, itr! xx r;t'* ;* H,H:-;:
docr:mentLd acommitte5. 

'aa! rrllrL'rarlorr/ star-t-up curture in university via a fbrn_rajizeo

You are requested to copy'the relevant actions on thrs requesr io IQAC.

Ihrqueh pLl
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-:i/-tE::*156-- -/ t-l

Director fQAC

Ret. No. ? tew.f >a/ @r
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I]YTERI\IAL QUALITY ASSURANCE CELL
I s'Floor, Room No. Z f Z, a.r.,.ian3it Chandra HallPANJAB LINIVERSITY, CHANDIGARH

we b s ite : http : / / i qac puchd. ac.in, Eiliili J?,l 1]31i;ffi

Vice Chancellor
Pan;ab Unlversity,
Chanoigarh

Subject: Value added courses in the Universifv Departments.

Respecred Srr"

As per the requirement of NAAC, there is a mandare to add value added courses rbrimparting transferable and life skills io the students. These courses are to be of at ieasr -r0
contact hour dwation which should be optionai and to u. orr...a outside the curricurum. so asto adc the value to the hoiistic develspn'rsnt of the students. Further NAAC mandares ro avorcioniine conducl of these courses' This has been made aware t. the departments on rnuirrpre
tHiTfi .l.Iffi ;Iil3,::T;il, frT:il: *i$:f ;;;;.,, ho **.e., no, *u.r, has c ome

Ret No D - l.efU3a/ r7z
Date.. .?.: ^?:.b*

:::#:,'ffJ:i::::",:::'::,j".,1i1:.1 ,1. concelnl! authorities to add varue adiiedu aulnofitles

i:ff:',::.3:::::fl'.":un 1.u* new skils and we .,, ,,il, one or rhe irmportant criteria of'
\ ^ { ^ 

ri Jr\l11J alfU We.\ -\AL lu score rrejl rn upcoming NAAC inspection.

--Lt.z-:*l{/J\frff-<--
Directo'r. IeAC

ry
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II{TER|$AL Q UALITY ASSURa}icE CELL
ls'Floor. Room No. 217. {p1n6 Ranyit Chanara FIaII

PAN J AB LN.IIVERS ITY-, CI-TAND trG/\ RH
Contacr no 0172_25 14022

Welrsite: http:iiiqac puchd.ac in. Email Ia , iqu"@pr.a.jn

Rei No D iW: lultaa

Vrce Chancellor"
Pan_tab Universiry.
Chandigarh

ourr ? /.? /tr tt

subject: courses with focus on Employabilib,--, Entrepreneurship and Skill Developmenl.

S rr.

As per the requirement of NAAC. the Universiq, shouid have courses having specrfrc focuson Enrplo\"abrliq" Entrepreneurship and Skill Development. A distinction has to be made berrvee, rheregular courses b'eing run b,v the Universitv Depanments and the courses. which w,rji drrectr,v- ieatl tcEmpiovabiiil,v-' E'ntreprerreu'shrp and Skill Development. These courses should have a speciiiccurrrculum, s:-ljabLrs and shoLi id be run in coilaborarion with relevant orqanizations ior-these couj-ses.You are requested io kindl,v formulate a cornmrfiee. which can identity- such Departmeni,centers where these npes of courses Uan be executed easiiy,. we can suggesl the centre fbr skiiide'elopment be entrusted this responsibility or any orrr.. a.punr'nent that you deem fit. NAAC ,.roulder'aiuate the un^'ersiR in terrns of percentage of such courses being run by the universrtl, over ihetotal number of courses in all the programs presentil, rn the Universitv.

&-,l,i
Director, IeAC

1-hrough DUI



INTTERNAL QUALITY ASSUR{NCE CELL
ls,Floor, Room No. I I ?, Aruna Ranjit Chandra Haii

PANJAB LINryERSITY, CIATIDIGARH

website : hnp ://iqac puchd.ac in. En:ffi : Ji:e:Tl3l:

Rei No f :/"H.q.za/lq-; .- t ^lIl,ro ')l // 2---t :--2.vsll. : -... ." ,.-

Vice Chancelior,
Panjab Universitv.
Chandigarh

Sub: Revision of syllabus ancl Percentage of new courses introduced" (NAAc criteria)
Sir,

As a for-uvard_looking measure the ongoing programmes ,,Courses in the L,niversitr, hasto keep themselves ,n s)nc ,nirh rhc changing timesLci requirements. For this" rhere is anirnperativ'e need to continuousl,v- modifl' the syllabus of the program and introduce rle\r, courses.l hese modifications should not be *... .or*.i. *"orocations rike rninor change in ihecoritent, introduction of erectives 0r renaming the courses. As per definition provrdeci bv theNAAC rhere should be a minimar of 20 percenr or rrlore of a change in a ,,;;;';._;':;quaiify as "Change / Revision in Syilabus". So, the departments should be instrucred to a,.,oid

il:r1ffi,::":"rrffiili:ij;;,.rlJ now anci rhen, rarher. ii should be a srraresic change in

Nloreo'er' the s1'liabus revision rs i:o be based on structureci leedback fbr desisn andre'"'ie*' of s1"1'labus This feedback is to be raken from the stakeholders like studenrs. reachers"empioyers' alumni and these feedback ibrms are to be upioaded on the rveb page of the

:3ffi:il:?i":.y- 
is ro be shared with the \rAAC or rherr DVv parrner du,ng rhe rrme t,f

You are requestecl to issue a direction to the departments fbr such an effect. wherein thechange in svllabi is through a fbrmalized manner invotving th. u*io* boilies of the concemedfacuity like BOS. faculty etc. trn addition, a direction b. gir.n to the departments to rnlorm the

;ff 
or the undersigned of the exercise taken for .n*!. in syilabi arong with documenrary

Direcior, IerlC
T'hrough DUI
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Sir.

I;'l:9,' :;ilJx;#: :IHl=,::*:x,*:: jlr g r: : y, n r.: de3, resea rch @ p u a c nSubject: rmmedrate actions neededilr"n;;,,;,:ffi: il:',ffi;"Til',ffi%T-9f[3]'?- ro,u Ari artachmerrrsSir.

Aii headers

I Please find

3::::',;:r H[j:,:'l:"]ff' jj;il:TJ,iy i?:::i::l:-o:"",:* wnere unversitv neeo ro mprove n
:J1'J,::," Hll,?'"i;,;?i*;i;";;j,*:sfi:T::,1r:::r1';""l$lJ;.;,''J:#g,T;i[J
;:1"'j i; ::ilJ:';H:1$ffi*:"-y,*j:*.:::,:1?:r:,,,.1"","J,'01',il:J j#i,T$:il::i'J#:betow,re male1 ooinrers *,-,,n-r""J u;;;;il:t.,#::lffi
ln some of lhg5e pointei-s' some work has been undertaken, however, quiet of few of them are stili untouchedThts shouic !ave ceen our- immeciate pric.ity post the accreditation wiinout any furlher delay we request ;rou
lc have ihe urirverstty rnacnrne'yoiiing to rmpiemenr tnese points as tn"=*.i".ific suggestrons shali be looked
:[r:J.[: ilfi:i],::rt*t team in zo2i ana- aniuuo tv wir be *"arraiuion the impiemenration or earjjer-' Nomeaciature of some oegree prcgrammes is not rn the conformity with the UGC gurdelines.'. M P Eo course rn Pnvsicai E;;;;;;. Departmeni ;";;.,^o^?:.iu.ognized by NCTE and B.Ed specralEducatrcn course^from nc . tL- *grL,ory bodies oit,",u'lurp"ctive courses at the earliest"

?ff!i":.^lir?i31y,11ji;ri:;iu;ffii:"1".#:li:"[:,;'read over onse duration anc be s,rensrhened
" --t-he chorce based creo ilysle* 

""ylt to be rntroduced.. \./alue based educatrcn ts not inteqrated in ail programmes.rcor-nprehensrve feedback by rrr"=ir[" hoiders n"Eo, to'ie rntroouceo and anaryzea"Feeoback from some
iTi:l?"Ti:J:;ii?,?:imi::,1",:ilffiLyf;[i:lJ",back rrom;;;;i; needs i,p,.ouu,,unt a' The students demanc ratro in ,ururr, courses ir"tp,,i"inorts to be-made tc improve demand ratro
" [\'{art.nunr n'rarks 'n lnterral and externar examinairo.;;; not unrforrn across,rarious courses

,{:li?;ilil;'""#il H;:Ua::;:iruf;;;il",; ',ilds to be int.o,ruc-ec, rhe prosression or sruden,s in

;i: ;Ji;:'3.i';'rffi?fil1k methcd rcr enabrec crass rooms are very rew Audio-vis:ar ieachins- very ferr, teachers nive u""'iJii"Jr"tlo*, of reputed academics etc. Some teachers have won various
a\^iards.
- 42oi. permenent faculty positrons are ,profsssrsn.,-."irr*, vacant tJnlversily shoulcj have more faculty with ph.D degree in

" l::::l_:"lf appr-aisar fo.facutty members needs io be rntroducedHesearch Promotion celi needs to be nrade *oru prtrrtive Resource mobirizatron for research by Humanrtres
1i13",';? iffi..,:,?,3:t"1ifflHJ"-,.:ff::3; lf:f#rlrillussniric"nt earn nss generated throush tonsurrancy- University needs to,rntr"r:dLrce 

't'utiriuo *u.nrnir*"1, irr.r. the student invoivement in differenr activiiies
- Separate totiets and ramps r"iirt- oinlrenfly abreo rr* noiavailabie rn ati nu-iioings cieanliness of washrooi-ns:i,L::,';,::;'J::?ffi,::::T::[r::*t 

#ii5;iffi:'"3;0".,,,, washrcom shou,d oe ,mpiovea. Students do not have formar *[iut"ntutron in ut"tuio,-y'u.ademic and admrnrstratr*e oodjes

;:'-pil:r,?}'='i!.?!';*H[.ir[$ir*3iiT*#i:::;:3; rev si,ed cou",nun.u s,rucr]re

,!!,"" :;:::ff:J:*:t*#;lXi:ll,t",l,uitiu,,i.f,stadequate i i,{ _.;" in 3r Ji,or vortarc s),sreris ""Affi ". ,;;;;::;: 
\ \{i-(' 

Tu. ^die 
-h:sr7s5rr:c leecs ,"-;;;;,;,:"iy;:;?:,,:",

: iiffi ?L I: mrl; d". "#H : L"d: :t H TIil :, [ *': :.; [,,. " 
- e s c o n s u, t a . ., i" i" .,n,,, 0. consolrdatron of smali ccgn';;;p;r,;ents is needed for effective and effrcient teaching, iearnrng and

f esearcft

;i1ti,["Jrillment 
rnust nave at least six facutty members and efforrs ro be made to fiil vacanr positrcns

" Committee aqarnst sexual harassmenl needs to be more proactrve* More hostels should Oe construcieO" '
. CampLrs security needs t" l" *r*rgtheneC

.,,, inbox (956/1 461 3) v- -=-r 

-'-=. , '^9" *" ,g filg I =f
1, ,nll., 

r'n 19rv ltur v'rlltoglt]l",uototlirn,iqsons.
\z '+C'Ji r 'ltt-ltr
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II.{TBRNAL QUALITY ASSURANCE CELL

lstFloor, noom No. 217, Aruna Ranjit ct't9f l']1
PaN jae LINIVERSITY' cHANDIGAII

Contact no' 0172-253(4074)' Afi 2-254402.2

Website : http : //iqac, f uchd " 
ac' in, Email' id : iq ac@'p-u'ac' in

Ref No D:/!:t.4z.c lP-''
a- 4 - ?,,,

Date. t.. '" 
"---

Vice Chanceilcr,

Pan3ab Universitv.

ChanCigarh

Sub'BestpracticeinitiativefortheCapacityDevelopmentProgram(requiremenrsofNAAC).

Resp. Sir.

As per the mandate of the NAA.. in order for capacity building initiative, the university shouici

start structured program in the following domains"

1. Soft skllls

). i-anguage and communication skills

i. Lif'e skills (Yoga, physical fitness' health' and hygiene)

1. Arvareness of trends in technolog-v

Theseproglamsshouldralgeteachstudentofthe.,miversityirrespectiveofhis,4-rerstrearnol
edueation.Moreover,theseprogramsshouidbeplarrrredandexecutedatacentrallevelrather
than individual depafimenls doing it on their own" Further' a mechani'sm need be deveioped

that these eourses shoui<i be mandatory for arl the students to attend" The departments can then

be asked to ensure the enroiment of their students in these centrally run prograrrs Therefore,

youalerequestedtokindl-vgettheinitiationofexecutionoftheseprogramsattheeailtestso
that cur pert-ormance metrics are improved significantll''

+-a lt tm;rS---T\s\ .^. ^Diredtor tUAt

Enclosed:NAAC Annexure (Capacity development and skills enhancement initiatives are

taken by the institution)
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INTERNAL QUALITY ASSURANCE CELL
1s'Floor, Room No.2l7, Aruna Ranjit Chandra Hall

PANJAB LTNIVERSITY, CHANDIGARH
conract no " 017 2_253(407 4), Afi 2_2544022

Website: http://iqac.puchd.ac.in, Email. Id : iqac@pu.ac.in

Rel No . D .. .i. .eftC. l >o l"un

Vice-Chancel1or,

Panjab IJnrversity.
Chandigarh

Sub: Requirements of NAAC

Respected Sir,

As per the requirement of NAAC (Critena 5.1.2), there is a need ior pror.rcling
infor:matirln regarding stucients benefitteci through 'Career Counseiiing' anc ,Guidance 

For
Vartous competitive Examtnation' off-ered b,"-' Panjab Llniversity. NAACI asks for the lisi of
siudents attending such programs along with a copy of the brochure anci the details of'the
resource person' In the i-mi,ersitv, to the best of ourknowledge the institute of .centre for IAS& other competitive Examinations' and 'Placement cell' probably guide their students tbrvarious competitive exarns and career counselling but not in a forrnalized way^ There is a need
for these programs to be introduced in other departments as weil. Therefore" you a.e requested
to direct the departments, if they are already doing such kind of activitl,. the records of all such
acti'ities to be maintained properly and submitted to ieAc and if thev are not doing such, ther,
may be asked to initiate such activities formallv.

:::':::1, liia An n exu re ('career Counselring' and'Guidance For various competitiverxamrnatron )

Date. . .7 - .7. . "2'<r.?--t



INTERNAL QUALITY ASSURANCE CELL (IQAC)
ls'Floor, Room No. 21 7. Aruna Ranjit Chandra Hall

PANJ Ats UN. IV ERSITY, CHANDICARH

Contaci no 0 i-'-2iJ l0l:
Website : http:i/iqac.puchd.ac^in, E,mail'ld : iqac@pu ac'in

Ref No 2 ra++ft-o/tqZ

The Vice-Chancellor,

Panjab Universitv,

Chandigarh.

o la l'>n-t-',
I)ate. t ./. "7 /. - aY .

: Details for th
Paniab Universiw- as required for NAAC criteria

Respected Sir.

As per specific r-equirements of NAAC, Universir.v-' should have undertaken following measttres for

(,recn L'ampus Irtittalir e.'

i . Restricted entry of automobiles

2. Use of Bicyclesi Battery powered vehicies

3. Pedestrian Friendly pathwa.vs

4. Ban on use of Plastic

5. landscaping with trees and plants

In addition, Universilv shouid have facilities for management of various degradable and non-

degradable wastes as mentioned in annexed metric 7.i.i. The university has to submit data along with

supporting documenrs for the above measures in Self Study Report (SSR) for the upcorning NAAC

accreditation. We can suggest that depafiment, rvhich is managing Horticuiture. can be siven this

responsibilir_,- of ensuring compliance io these parameters. However. the finai decrsion 15. sf lourse.

of the authorities.

,1 .

-11-/.---=-\1 1,4

-r-('e_

\___-/f1t
Director (IQAC)


